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ment comes, the responsibility for
it will rest with, the wet newspa-
pers. They jnake work of law en- -SEVENTEEN OFIn Opening CeremonyTwo Beautiful GirlsU. S. GRANGE IS

FOR SI
Debenture Method of Farm

Relief Held Only Real --

Solution in Issue

if
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denied every meata to tiake the
tariff effective on the .export
branch, and If we are then to be
denied equal rates with Industry
on oar non-expo- rt branches, there
iril be nothing left for vrganizsd
agriculture to do but to rally iu
forces for a general lowering of
the tariff wall."

' Questioned by Senator Harrison,
democrat, Mississippi, Talier caid
tho grange endorsed the proposed
Increase in the sugar tariff but

Governor L. L. Patterson of
of Grants Pass, left, second vice president of the Redwood Empire as
sociation who will particinato in the
celebration at Hiouchi bridge near
Saturday, June 32, 11:00 a, m.

This event will also be participated in by Governor C. C Young
of California, together with the highway, commissioners of both
states and numerous otner state, county, city and other officials from
all parts of the Pacific coast.

. 1f j

opposed levying duties on buildias
materials, now duty free, particu
larly lumber. In the interest of
conservation.
Florid And Texas
Growers Clush

Texas and Florida growers
dashed with Importers and repre-

sentatives of American producers
of tomatoe:; in Cuba and Mexico
over the house Increase to thres
cents a pound of the present one-- ;

r i ' if .w ! I, half cent duty.
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1 010 SEATS

ARE AVAILABLE

Seating Capacity Will Be
Largest Ever Seen For

Event in Salem

(Continued from Page 1.)

near Astoria, wil send 16 veter-
ans, --and larger places will be re-
presented proportionately.
.Two Bands And
15 Dram Corps Coining

Fourteen dram corps and two
bands are definitely scheduled to
come. The bands are those of the
Albany and Sheridan posts. There
will be no contest for the bands,
but they will add to the general
festivity of the occasion.

Arrangements are being com-
pleted for building the monster
oven which Cy Bingham, Grant
county sheriff, will use in pre-
paring the barbecue in connection
with the airport dedication. The
oven will be lonstructed at the air-
port, and will be ten by seven
feet in area, with a four and one- -

helf foot arch, covered with two
and one-ha- lf feet of dirt.

Bingham will keep a fire going
for fire days before the ten hind
quarters of beef are placed over
the coals. Other items requisition
ed Include 60 pounds of coffee and
vast quantities of beans and bread.

VETERAN GUM T

IS SOLD IS J LIfVK

PORTLAND, Ore., June 20. -
(AP) An ancient gunboat that
once hove to and fired a broadside
in Manila Bay with Admiral
Dewey's fleet at her side today be-
came a commodity of barter and
a junk concern bought her.

The vessel is the U. S. S. Con-
cord, which for the past 20 years
has been lying in the Columbia
river opposite Astoria, forgotten
and unsung. A Portland Junk
company's bid to naval officials
at Washington was accepted.

Now the craft, built at Chester.
Pa., in 1891, will be converted
into a barge.

The Concord was assigned to
the Columbia river as a quaran-
tine boat, but not long ago a sur-
vey was conducted and the craft
was ordered sold. In 1911 when
the cruiser Boston was assigned
by the navy to the Oregon naval
militia, the Concord was turned
over to the Washington naval mi-
litia at Seattle and afterward was
replaced by the Vicksburg.

Taylor
Narcissa Taylor, 57, died at her

home near Macleay Thursday
night. Survived by her husband,
Harvey O. Taylor, one daughter,
Marion Dorothy Kephart and the
following brothers and sisters:
Miss Lenora Glover, Mrs. Matilda
Turner, and Mrs. Mable Root, all
of Portland; Samuel Glover., Ante-
lope,, Oregon; Orange Glover and
Wallace Glover of Gaston; Mrs.
Edith Harber of Albany; and
Ralph and Ronald Glover of Sa-

lem. Funeral services 2 p. m. Sat-
urday at Rigdon's mortuary, in-

terment City View cemetery.

Balloon Matinee

Saturday Afternoon

at Blijhs Capitol

Every child will receive a
gas balloon free

FLUX SAMPLES TO"

BE SHIPPED EAST

state flax Industry, including
some which few Salem residents
know are manufactured here, will
be sent today by the Salem cham-
ber of commerce to supplement
the disjtay of linen products- - and
flax in various stages of manufac-whic- h

will be shown by the North-
ern Pacific railway in Its agricul-
tural exhibit building at St. Paul,
Minn.

Thaae1 i products include fiber
flaxjitf4a. 'stock food, flax seed
meal isea in the drug trade and
certain breakfast foods, uphol-- i
stering tow, and flax tow used in
manufacturing crashes, sack
twine, carpets and water hose.

Slogan Contest
For Prunes is
Announced Here

Who has a good word for the
dried prune? Any person who
can combine five or less good
words for the dried prune into a
slogan descriptive of the good
points about this healthful and
appetizing food, may earn a $25
prize, according to information
just received by the Salem cham- -

forcemeat officers more difficult
and mate easier1 for juries to tr.ru
bootleggers loose.

"The wet press aids and abots
enemies of the constitution and
the WW-- of the land; Incites re-

bellion And contempt for law and
is disloyal and unpatriotic."

STOwnrnoN
WAY TO AMERICA

CHERBOURG. France, June 20
(AP) Arthur Schreiber. of

Portland, Me., the trans-Atlant- ic

stowaway aboard the French air-
plane Yellow Bird, embarked to-

day aboard the United States liner
Leviathan for his return trip by
water to his home.

Schreiber got off the boat train
at the Cherbourg freight station in
order, he said, to "break away
from newspapermen." There were
no newspapermen present to see If
he succeeded.

Aboard the Leviathan, Schreiber
said ,"I will be back here in mv
own airplane, which I will pilot
myself If the newspapermen only
leave me alone. The first call I'll
make when 1 return to France will
be to Armeno Lotti, a friend and a
gentleman.
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STARTS SUNDAY--
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CONS CAPTURED

Two Shot and Wounded by

Posses in Widespread
Manhunt in Texas

(Continued from Faffe 1.)

caid that Willimsa and Massey
went into the main section of the
barracks where Virgil Cook and
Red Cash, two other guards were
on duty. As if by a prearranged
signal, convicts inside the main
barracks' pulled knives and rush-
ed at Cash and Cook.

"Williams and Massey," Moore
said, "took the keys" and ran for
the doors of the building, unlock-
ing them and inviting all of the
prisoners to make a brealt for
freedom.

"Some of the men left at once,
while others were hesitant, tak-
ing several minutes to make up
their mind. They were streaming
through the door for an hour."

WET HSPHS
Rill B! PROM

FREMONT, Neb., June 20.
(AP) Newspapers with antl-probibiti- on

tendencies w 5 r e
branded as "dishonest, disrespect-
ful, disloyel and unpatriotic," by
the Rev. P. A. High, superintend-
ent of the Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n

league, speaking before the Ne-

braska Christian Endeavor Work
ers' annual convention here last
night,

"The wet press," he declared,
"is doing more to destroy prohi-
bition and break down law en-

forcement than all other wet
forces combined.

"If a breakdown In law enforce

Hi! Ho! Whoopee!
STARTS SATURDAY

ELSINORE

tlARDNG'S

MAMMOTH SCREW 1I EXTRAVAjGANIAt'

. with
Morton Downey

also
Sound Talking News
L. CARLOS MEIER

at the organ

ALWAYS
Salem's Greatest Entertainment

come aloVg:
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Handsome Lisl Goldarbclter, right,
travel all the way over here from
tlonal Beauty Contest at Galveston, Texas, for she won the encomium
of "ft&. Universe" for her rroublo and the 92,000 prize besides.

Oregon, right, and O. S. Blanchard

coast wide bridge and highways
Crescent City, Dei Norte county,

ber of commerce.
The trade and commerce de-

partment of the Portland chamber
of commerce has announced a slo-
gan contest in the Interests of the
dried prune. Anyone who can
concoct a slogan of five words or
less, is asked to send it to the
prune slogan committee, at the
Portland chamber
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TO TELL OF WRECK

PORTLAND, Ore., June 20
(AP) Captain Louis Johnson,
master of the States Line steam
ship Laurel, which grounded off
the entrance of the Columbia
river last Sunday and cracked
amidships in a heavy gale, will
appear before the government
inspectors Saturday morning to
tell his version of the wreck.

The investigation started today
with more than a dozen members
of the crew being called. Im-
mediately after the wreck, in
which one seaman lost his life
and five million feet of lumber
was lost, members of the crew
said the vessel grounded when
the rudder snapped.

At least six more men will be
called tomorrow.

Johnson was removed from the
battered ship yesterday after he
had maintained a solitary vigil
on the freighter since Monday.
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Great Cast

EILIIS35IEE
"Salem's Greatest Entertainment

found it worth her while to
Austria to compete in the Interna'

New York," won second honors

tournament for the intercollcgi
ate lawn tennis championship of
the United States at the Merion
Cricket dub,' Haverford, begin,
nlng next Monday. The entries
which closed last night Bhowed
that 107 undergraduates have en-
tered the competition, compared
with 9 4 last year.

The seeded players are:
1 Julius- - Seligson, Leigh ;m
2 John H. Doeg, Stanford;
3 Berkeley Bell, Texas;
4 Gregory Mangin, George-

town;.
5 Harris Cogge3hall, Grin-nel- l;

6 Benjamin Corchakoff, Oc-
cidental;

7 Bradshaw Harrison, Ore-
gon

f Emmet Pare, Georgetdwn.
Doeg, Coggeshall and Pare

drew byes in the first round.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., June
20, (AP) M.-D- McMillan and
R. E. McMillan of Bly, were found
dead in the rear seat of their
sedan here today and physicians
said the young men were victims
of carbon monoxide gas.

The engine of the automobile
was still running when they were
discovered. Definite identity of the
young men, however, awaited ar-
rival of relatives fr6m the Sprague
river district.
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Importers of china day told
other subcimmittee that existing'
rates wee too high, while Newj
England coated paper manifact- -'

urers urged a return to the last
democratic tariff rates on tnts..... - i

Importers protested against the
ttionosed eisht cents a hundred
nounds rate on hydraulic cement
declaring there was no general
demand for the duty. The few
petitioning for help, they said,
were over-capitalize- d.

a. mini uujuic,uu i. - o..v.,
and elimination 01 ine piuputcu iu- -

crease in rsiea uu nu auan uvi
yarns and linen were advocated
beldre the third subcommittee.

Although the subcommittees of
agriculture and earths heard
more than a score of witnesses to-

day, so many remained to testify
tomorrow that Chairman Smoot
deferred the opening of hearing3
on the important sugar and metall
scheduled from next Monday until
Wednesday.

The agriculture - group will
handle the sugar section, while
the earths subcommittee will take
testimony on the metal rates.

The subcommittees will trot sit
on Saturday.

CACHET COLLECTORS

WATCH SU U
(Contttiued from Page 1.)

collectors, asking that they be
mailed on August 8 so as to bear
the-- cachet of that special occa-
sion. The chamber of commerce
has on file already about 50 such
requests, and erpects to receive
riany more before the dedication
d?y.

In their letter to the postoffice
officials at Washington, the local
officials also point out that Salem
Is on the direct line of the coast
air mail route, but that at present
air mail conies by train from
Portland.

They mention the numerous In
dustries as well as the" location
of the state capital here, as evi-
dence that there is ample busi-
ness for an air mail station. It
is added that the field to be ded-

icated here August 8 is all that
could be required or desired in
the way of a landing field for
air mail planes.

SiOK CONFESSES

suras KH IX

(Continued from iHge t.
of Detectives W. G. Shellenbarg-er- .

Detectives Otto Phillips and
Harry Vanskiak, and Deputy Sher
iff Ralph Paal at one o 5 clock to
day, an hour after Snook broke
down, began to cry, and said he
murdered th e25 year old co-e- d,

whose battered body was found
last Friday on the rifle range.

The confession climaxed 21
hours of almost continuous grill-
ing of Snook at police headquar-
ters and the county jail.

According to the confession
Snook met Miss Hix about three
years ago, and the friendship con-
tinued in an "intimate way" since
then.
Money Paid Girl
For Her Education

During the three yers. Snook
said he aided her in her educa-
tion, but that "I found out it was
not appreciated as much as I
thought it should be." Their as-
sociation was 'not a love affair,"
and "they had not thought of mar- -
rlace." Miss Hix, he claims, "de
veloped a mort determined attl-tut- e

in regard to dictating my
movements." the confession said.

He said that the "final culmina
tion." of "this." occurred last
Thursday night. He met ber about
8:30 at 12th and High streets,
drove out to the rifle range in his
automobile, and that they began
to quarrel. The girl. Snook said,
threatened his wife and baby
with death It he dared go out of
tha, city for tha weekend with
them.
Hammer Placed In
Handy Lioration

He had the hammer on the
back part of the' seat of his car,
he said, and he put this in the
back of his machine as he drove
away. He went over the Quarry
bridge on the Scioto on the way
home and tossed Miss Hlx's parse,
from which the revolver was miss-
ing,, into the water., He could not
account for the missing revolver
but believed it dropped out dur-
ing the struggle.

In his confession Snook did not
- say that he killed her with the

hammer, he said he used it "to
quiet her.". He did may, however,

severed her Jugular with my
pocket kaife.H

Final Community Contest
OTHER BIG ATTRACTIONS

Come Along!

Irene Ahlberg, left, as "3liss Greater
and a prize of $1,000.

Prosecutor Chester said he
would base his demand for a first
degree indictment on premedita-
tion grounds, sayin? that Snook's
admissions would bring the death
penalty, whether or not the case
goes to trial before a Jury.

At the end of hia confession,
Snook declared that he made the
statement voluntarily.

The confession was withheld
this afternoon by Chester because
he had promised Snook, at the
latter's request, that it would not
be revealed until tomorrow. It
was indicated that Snook wanted
time to compose himself and pre-
pare a statement fof the press.

There were many conflicting re-

ports and rumors today of a con-
fession. Three times befora noon
it was reported that Snook had
confessed buf each time Chester
denied it. . ,
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FOR B I G REGftTTfl

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. June
20 (AP) Barring accidents,
the coaches of all crews along the
Hudson now have decided upon
their boatings for the lnter-colle-gia- te

regatta Monday. A survey of
their selections today showed that
Columbia, will have the heaviest
varsity crew, California the tallest
and Cornell the oldest.

The fact that California's cham-
pion Golden Bears rank no better
than fifth In point of average
weight may occasion some sur-
prise but this is lessened when it
is noted that only a pound and a
quarter per man separates the
first crew in the weight table from
the fifth. Columbia averages 179
3-- 8 and California 178-1- 8, The
other comparatively heavy crews
are Cornell,. Washington and Mas-

sachusetts Tech.

HEW BUY SCOUT

TlWORKED
A new Boy Scout troop, spon

sored by the Salem Heights com-
munity club, was tentatively or
ganized Wednesday night, ana
will be ready for Induction into
the international Boy Scout or
ganization as soon as the approv-
al of Cascade area officials is
rranted. Kenneth Dalton is
scoutmaster.

Members of the new troop are
Jack Bohannon. Tom LaDuke,
Glenden La Duke, Harold La
Duke, Myron Sautter, Joseph
Wright. Walter Kulpas, Harold
Rasberc. Melvin Ross. Floyd Mad
dy, George Wright, Donald Webb,
Karl Berg and Willis Caldweu.
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PHILADELPHIA, June 20

tAP) Drawings were announc
ed today for the 24 th annual

Too Late To Classify
SMALL BCSINESS PROPOSITIONS

BEACTTFUI camp ground on high-n-r.
Ion road (rontaxe and ahada

treea. stor Mik.na station, electric
ity, water system, traae xor smau na--
tem acreage iuiprovea.

LIVE grocery business, stock and
equipment, living quarters, au xurusa
ed for auiek sale. SlSeO.

NEARLY new furniture, ruga, drapes
in an house arranged tor board
and room with lease. Excellent loca
tion, tise.

aicoe. cozy nungaiow. urge u. room,
oak shade trees, clow to bua, S159
cash : f ! !r month.

NEW 4 --room house, garage, no pay
ment down,' terms.- ti per roomiv

REAL ESTATES
411 Court Street
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STRANGELY mingled were the feeline
of historic rtherine.aa for all time
the AjicTk flag was hoisted above the

la Reina de Los Angeles in January, 1847.
Romantic bits of western history suchat this art revealed in the Associated Ou

Company radio Drocram. "Roarf. A

Jha W. Ah, manager or ah tm, raaoliac Tfcla, eombiaeel
AniloW Supply Campmmy, exeeDent tcrviee, makes mmsou at time, travel wry rugged J"0"M eattomern .pots with heavy load, but Aaao
idateJCssolIn always goat wm tm Awnrtstfd Cssoftne Is a depend--

all speeds. It is deem fad,
to insure complete com-bwti- oa

mad to minimise carbom
and ersukesse dilgtion.
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gasoline that gives "More) Sold
to the CaUon." It starts esi.

JPxnance. ...

at the red, greea nod i
nstinsti . . . - able

Not only pswur mm arfleager ' Miles

, Listen in each Wednesday eveniriff. 8to :30 p. m., on stations KPO-Sa- n
Francisco; KGO-Oaklan- d; KFI-L- os

Angeles; KQW-Portlan- d: KOMO-Seattl- e;

KHQ.Spokane.
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